
Memorial Service Held
For Colonel Roosevelt

by the People's Forum
Memorial services In honor of form-

er President Theodore Roosevelt
?were held by the Peoples' Forum in
Wesley A. M. E. Zlon Church, yester-
day afternoon when Mrs. Alice Dun-
bar-Nelson. who was the speaker,
had a crowded house. She took as
her subject "Fear God and Take Your

Own Part."
Xlrs. Nelson extoled the greatness

of* Roosevelt as a scholar, a soldier
and a statesman, and in eloquent
language spoke of his broad Ameri-

canism.
She drew from his life lessons

which she said every American could
emulate and said his fearlessness and
courage were two characteristics that
the colored people could well follow
in these days of reconstruction.

She told her audience how he. more
than any other man in public life ar-
gued and fought that "the door of
hope" should not be closed against
anv one on account of color and how
willing he was that the square deal
should apply to all Americans regard-
less of race and creed. She told how
he fought proscription, segregation
and prejudice wherever found and
that he exemplified in his life and
work that broad Americanism that
made him the idol of the people.

Colored people in this day, the
speaker said, can well take front the
life of Roosevelt those qualities that
made him truly great and by applying
those qualities of courage, fearless-
ness and thoroughness, they couid
be in their work in the industrial
world, in their schools and churches
as well as in every avenue of activity,
a successful and respected element in
their several communities their loy-
alty to American ideals demand they
should be.

SEBORRHEA IS
KILLING HAIR

Everyone knows that the men
and women of America are losing
their hair.

The prevalence of seborrhea (the
dandruff disease) is appalling. But

Just as scicence proved that dand-
ruff was due to bacilli, science now
offers the remedy.

It is FAMO.
FAMO destroys the dandruff ba-

cilli and stops the seborrhean ex-

cretion. It stops all itching of the
scalp.

It penetrates the scalp and unless
the hair roots are entirely dead, it
encourages and stimulates the
growth of new hair.

The ingredients of FAMO have

never before been used in the treat*
ment of the scalp. But they are well
known to medical science.

Three years were spent in per-
fecting FAMO in one of the great
pharmaceutical laboratories of De-
troit.

FAMO makes the hair and scalp
healthy. It nourishes the hair in
a wonderful way and makes it lus-
trous and fluffy.

FAMO comes in two sizes 35
cents and a big bottle at sl. Tour
money back if you are not satisfied.

Seborrhea is the medical name for
a morbidly increased flow from the
sebaccotis glands of the scalp. The
seborrhean excretion forms in scsles
or flakes and is commonly known as
dandruff.
Mfd. by The Famo Co., Detroit, Mich.

Oroll Keller, C. M. Forney, special
Famo agents.

"OH, IF I COULD
BREAK THIS COLD!',
Almost as soon as said with

Dr. King's New Discovery
Get a bottle today!

Tlie rapidity with which this fifty-
year-old family remedy relieves
coughs, colds and mild bronchial
attacks is what has kept its popu-
larity on the increase year by year.

This standard reliever of colds
and coughing spells never loses
friends. It does quickly and pleas-
ahtly what it is recommended to do.
One trial puts it in your medicine
cabinet as absolutely indispensable.
Sold by all druggists.

Bowels Usually Clogged?
Regulate them with safe, sure,

comfortable Dr. King's New Life
Rills. Correct that biliousness, head-
ache. sour stomach, tongue coat, by
eliminating the bowel-clogginess.
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Piles and Rupture
Treated By

Philadelphia Specialist

Formerly Chief I'hyiileian to the
ITilludelphla Medical Clinic.

PILES.
Every person so afflicted shouldinvestigate our painless, dissolv-

ing method of treating these trou-
blesome affections. This dissolv-
ent treatment is one of the great-
est discoveries of the age and noperson has any excuse for suffer- !
ing with Piles while tills treat- |
ment is so easy to obtain.We absolutely guarantee to cure
every case we undertake, and we '
further guarantee to do so with-
out giving ether or chloroformand without putting the patient tosleep, and that the treatment mustbe painless. We do not see theknife, and no acid injections orsalves. If you are suffering from
piles of any kind do not fail totake advantage of this wonderfultreatment These treatments are
given every qther Wednesday by aspecialist from Philadelphia.

IIUPTURE.
It is not necessary' for you towear a truss all your life and to

be in constant dnnger of having a
strangulated rupture, which is
nearly ..lways fatal. Our methodof treating rupture gives results ineight out of every ten cases. Itcloses up the opening permanently
and you can throw your truss iaway and again feel like a real |
man. Our tees for these treat- '
ment.. are very small and are iwithin the reacu of every one.

i>K. IV. S. VODER. I'IIII.ADKI.. I
PHIA SI'EtlA I.IST AT HOTEL
IIOI.TOA, \\ cdncMilny, Pfbrusr *
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MUST MEET THE
.

STATE'S ORDERS
Ruling in Regard to tlic Pro-

cedure in Appeals in Com-

pensation Cases Made

C o m p en s ation

ov\\ fy'-y/j Board has hand-

VVvVvA pt* down an opln-
? ion in the case

Canonsburg Pot-

-11 Jrinniilimw serves notice
that adherence to

gafßHtJeJOfc the ru jes 0f the
Board will be in-
sistod upon. The

| Board holds that the claimant had

j filed a petition to modify an agree-
j ment which had been tcrmihated

j by his own receipt, which left no
agreement to modify. The Board
holds that the claimant in such a
case must assume the burden of
proving that the agreement had

been executed either through fraud,
coercion or some other means that

would destroy its integrity. The
referee, says the decision, "preced-
ed to hear the the question
of wages solely and then ordered a

modification without any disposi-
tion of the receipt. This record is
so irregular and complicated that
we must reverse the order of the
referee. "The rights of the claim-

ant are not prejudiced, but the
Board requires compliance with or-
derly procedure.

The Board has dismissed appeals

in these cases: Ferry vs. Lenni
Quarry Co., Philadelphia; Neil vs.
Rostraver township, Westmoreland
county; Simboli vs. Albright and
Mebus, Philadelphia; Franskin and
Bucci vs. Berwind White Co.; Low-

man vs. Eichlay Co., Pittsburgh;

Clements vs. Bessemer Limestone
Co., Bessemer; and Harris vs. State

Workmen's Insurance Fund. ,

Regulate Horses Regulations
governing the shipment of horses
into or through Pennsylvania are
being drawn up by State Veterin-
arian T. E, Munce in conjunction

with the authorities of New York,

New Jersey and other States. It
is proposed to begin very soon in the
enforcement.

After the Wart?A bill for control
of the potato wart, a disease said

to have been imported from Ger-
many and which caused loss of
thousands of dollars worth of po-

tatoes in the anthracite region last
year, is being prepared. The fed-
eral authorities have established a
quarantine against the infected dis-
tricts in co-operation with the
State.

Member Hurt Representative

Jacob Hamilton, a Conshohocken
iron manufacturer, suffered a

broken nose by iron falling on him
at his works Saturday.

Attack BlU?The farmers jour-
nals are commencing to open fire
on the bill to reduce the oleo li-
censes. The State authorities seem
to want maintained the present li-
censes.

Few Arguments?The Public Ser-
vice Commission had very few argu- j
ments to hear to-day. Most of the
time was spent in executive ses-
sion.

Wardens Investigate?By direc-
tion of the Attorney General, Com-
missioner of Fisheries Bulier has
sent men lip the Loyalsock to in-
vestigate -yepo'is that coal mines
are polluting the stream and kill-
ing fish. '

To Draw Plans ?Lancaster city
authorities have started to make
plans for sewage disposal. The
State Department of Health has
been getting busy.

Recommend Telve Cars Rec-
Kecommend Twelve Cars Rec-

cars and expenditure of $730,000
for equipment has been urged by
the committee named by the Public
Service Commission to make a study
of the Pittsburgh situation.

Down 100,000 ?According to a
report here the beer business in
Schuylkill county is on the de-
cline. The production last year was
100,000 barrels short of the previous
year.

Clement Mentioned ?Samuel M.
Clement, Jr., who was here a few
days ago, is mentioned as a pos-
sible successor of Judge F. A. Bregy
on the Philadelphia bench.

Commission to Stay?According to
what Governor Sproul said in Pitts-
burgh the Public Service Commis-
sion will stay at seven instead of
being reduced to five. The Governor
is also against any ripper legislation
for Pittsburgh.

Maris Named ?Nomination papers
for Alfred Maris, of Chester, for the
Prohibition nomination for Senator
in the Delaware county district were
filed to-day at the State Department.
The Democratic nominations have
not yet been filed. R. J. Baldwin is
the Republican nominee. The Pro-
hibition party will rank third on the
state ballot as the result of last
year's election, displacing the So-
cialists.

lirper at Bnuldock?Reports of a
case of leprosy were received at the'
Slate Department of Health to-day
from Pittsburgh, the patient being
Gus Dendilegs, a Braddock baker,
who went to a hospital for treatment
for a skin disease and was diagnosed
as having leprosy. He is under
guard and his establishment taken
charge of by health authorities.

Would Let People Decide
on Billboard Problems

Members of Council, businessmen
and other persons interested in im-
proving Harrisburg probably will
hold a conference in tlie near future
with J. Horace MacFarland, secre-
tary of the Municipal League, to dis-
cuss proper measures to be included
in an electric sign and billboard
ordinance Mayor Keister said.

The more important provisions of
the proposed ordinance which Mr.
MacFarland will submit to the
Mayor follow: Giving residents in
each block the right to decide
whether billboards may be erected
in that block; elimination of al lelec.
trie or other overhead signs, extend-
ing across the fairway of the street,
which are owned or leased for pri-
vate purposes; prohibiting the use of
any part of the street from build-
ing line to building lino for private
purposes.

Last April Mayor Keister in-
troduced a sign ordinance but it only
provided regulations for the Erection
and inspection of electric signs and
billboards. It was not passed fin-
ely by council.

BANKS AIDU.S.
IN CERTIFICATES

Heavy Subscriptions Given
Government on Short

Term Notes

United States certificates of in-
debtedness series Five E, datedJanuary 30, and on which the sub-
scription books closed February 6,
were taken by banks in the Harris-
burg district comprising Dauphin,
Perry and Juniata counties totalling
$834,500. The various banks sub-|
scribing as follows:
Harrisburg?

Allison Hill Trust Co SIO,OOO
Camp Curtin Trust Co 43.000
Central Trust Co, 15,000
Citizens Bank 5,000
Commonwealth Trust Co.. 120,000
Dauphin Deposit Trust Co. 100,000
East End Bank 5.000
First National Bank 210.000
Mechanics Trust Co 25,000
Merchants National Bank 15,000
Security Trust Co 10,000

Elizabeth ville? ?

First National Bank 8,000
Halifax?

Halifax National Bank... 10,000
Hummelstown?

The Farmers Bank 3,500
Lykens?

First National Bank .... 4,500
Miners Deposit Bank 20,000

Middletown?
Citizens National Bank... 10,000
The Farmers Bank 5,000

Penbrook?
Penbrook National Bank. 10,000

Steelton?
Steelton National Bank.. 75,000
Steelton Trust Co. >--25,000

Williamstown?
Williams Valley Bank 10,000
~

...
Juniata County

MeAlllsterville?-
.,.rlarmers National Bank.. 5,000
Mifflin?-
?..?eop,es National Bank... 5,000
Mifilintown?

Juniata Val. Natl. Bank.. 25,000 j
Port Royal?-
?!P,?lt.Royal Ban k 15,000
Richfield?

Richfield Bank 2,000 ;
Perry CountyDuncannon?

Duncannon Natl. Bank... 5,000
Peoples National Bank... 1.000Landisburg?
Bank of Landisburg 5.000 iMarysville?
First National Bank 2,500'

Millerstown?
First National Bank .... 10,000New Bloomfield?
First National Bhnk ... .5 000 !Newport? I
Citizens National Bank .. 10,000
Another issue series Five F. dated

in?2 nnfir interPS t f ">m February
13 1919, payable July 15, 1919, with
interest at the rate of 4 1-2 per an-num will be ofTered on Thursday,
February 13, subscription books willclose February 20. Tlie certificates
tre

?

s
?

su? fi in of SSOO.SI,OOO, $3,000, SIO,OOO and SIOO,OOO,may be purchased through any bank!or trust company and make an ex-cellent short term investment.
Of the five issues to date the var. Iious banks in the Harrisburg dis-j

trict have subscribed to a total of
$3,607,000
. The quota of the last Issue for the I
third federal reserve district com-!prising the greater portion of Penn-1sylvania and Nevi) Jersey and all ofDelaware, and of which Harrisburg
is a part was $42,000,000, and the'subscriptions were $46,000,000.

MEDALS FOR BOY SCOUTS
New York, Feb. 10.?Boy Scoutsof America are receiving govern-

ment medals, like their victorious:
older brothers overseas, in recogni-
tion of their aid in winning the war.
The treasury department already
has made 71.016 awards to scout'swho sold liberty bonds in ten ormore homes. For the sale of war !
savings stamps. 13,989 achievement 1medals have been given.

BOTHER NE DOUBTS
'

!
; ARE SWEPT AWAY

Jff yPmMum

x*'\u2666.

John Hoffman, coppersmith, 1319Palethorp street, Philadelphia, is Iconfident all doubts about his con-
dition being improved have beenswept away since taking Tanlac. "Mv lblood was in bad shape and I hadcatarrh and stomach troubles Ihad continued colds and lnflamma-i
tions in the nose, throat and atom- iach. My blood was overheated andfull of humors. I heard where Tan-'lace helped others and I got some I !
recommend Tanlac because I foundrelief and am gradually getting
better. * °

The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tanlacis now sold here at the Gorgas Drug
Store.

Disturbed sleep usually
comes from some form of
indigestion. Strengthen
the stomach and stimulate
the liver with a course of

Beecbam's
PUls

Luswt Sale of Aar Mexicans in th. World.
mrrelim. InBoxes, 16c.. 25c.

LANE'S I
COLD
&GRIP

TABLETS
GUARANTEED

gfl

"- "The Live Store"' "Always Reliable'

"Men" "Men" "Men"
V ?

.

'\u25a0

We have never seen-so many men in this "Live Store"
as there have been during the past few days lt would be a credit to any
store to be able to boast of as many men gathered in a single store as were HERE during \
Friday and Saturday at our Semi-annual

MARK-DOWN SALE
Where Everything Is Reduced Except Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose & Manhattan Shirts

There is no complaining about You can go in almost any store
business at Doutrichs, for this is our great- and find an occasional good suit mixed in
est sale and most successful selling event. You will with the "sale goods," that's done in order to "fool
find men HERE at any hour of the day, taking the people," to excite the customer; but if you
advantage of the unmatchable values that are wait- would know how it works against a store that does
ing for thrifty buyers. It's an opportunity worth business that way, you wouldn't wonder why so
considering to be permitted to choose from an im- many people are coming HERE for their clothing,
mense stock of High-grade Clothing such as you will for they feel safe in having an unrestricted choice
find at Doutrichs, where there are no reservations; of any suit or overcoat in our entire Store at reduced
you can buy at sale prices. prices.

HART SCHAFFNER 6 MARX

IKUPPENHFIMER & I
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

'

Although this advertisement is written very early in I
the morning this "LiveStore" is filled with enthusiasm and there is great
activity on the floor. Our customers started to buy early, and we feel sure this is a very
hopeful sign for another "Big" week?even a greater week than last. Come Here for
"Shirts," Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, "Pajamas," "Night Shirts," "Trous-
ers," "Overalls," Sweaters and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings at extremely low prices.

hirts~?~~-*"-'& Underwear~~?i I
# All$1.50 Shifts $1.191 . 1 AllSI.OO Underwear 79c I
C All$2.00 Shirts $1.59 IAll$1.50 Underwear $1.19 ?
IAll$2.50 Shirts $1.89 lAll$2.00 Underwear $1.59 S -

iAlls3.soShirts $2.89 i S All $3.00 Underwear $2.39)
/ All$5.00 Shirts $3.89 <, - 5 All$4.00 Underwear $3.19 5
J All$2.25 "Signal Shirts" $1.751 I

All $20.00 Suits & Overcoats $14.75
N I

All $25.00 Suits &Overcoats $19.75 1
?ilii

? All $30.00 Suits & Overcoats $23.75
SI9S |

I Sweet-Orr All $35.00 Suits & Overcoats $26.75 Free [and I
1 Headlight All $40.00 Suits & Overcoats $29.75 °sySi 1# I
1 Overalls All $45.00 Suits & Overcoats $33.75 Klue Top I|j
I s2 -49 All $50.00 Suits &Overcoats $37.75 sl -89 I
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